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TUBERCLE BACILLI, IN CONVENTION ASSEMBLED, DECIDE TO
mi inup nr ripu LEAVE HIGH FINANCEHINTED
iiiiLUUHG ur nan

PLANTED I N STATE
Armstrong Company

in Line for Investigation.

Game Warden Reports That
Fry Deposited REALTY BOARD WILL ACT

During Season.

B. JT. Garrett and H. H. Hoffman,
Promoters, Accused of Not Ful- -

92 FOREST LAKES ARE FED filling Promises to Develop

Tract Exploited for Sale.

Angler's Clnb Hears of Work Done
In First enr of Propagation Pro-

gramme Protective Laws
Xow Will Bo Sought.

The activity of the Game
Warden' office will come to an end
within two weeks, bringing the total
of fry placed In Oregon lakes and
streams this year to the splendid figure
of 7.147,54.

As the work was only Inaugurated
last year, the showing for the season
opening June 1 of this year Is a re-

markable one.
Game Warden Finley made a report

to the Multnomah Anglers' Club Friday
night, showing that 6,847,546 trout fry,
and 1.400,000 black bass, croppies and
catfish, were released In the waters of
the state this year, excepting 400,000
trout fry to be placed within the next
two weeks. '

Of the trout fry, rainbow, b(ack
spotted or cutthroat, Eastern brook and,
steelhead, 1,436,681 were hatched at the'
Clackamas and Cazadero hatcheries of
the United States Government, and
planted by Henry O'Mnlley, Government
superintendent. The others, 4,411,865,
were handled by the Game Warden's
office, which also paid for the work on
the fish planted by the Government
officials. r

Ninety-tw- o lakes of the Cascade For-
est Reserve received 110,000 Eastern
brook arid rainbow trout fry this sea-
son, welcoming the first fishes to their
waters. Next season Mr. Finley plans
to take care of several hundred other
lakes which have never been planted.

The meeting of the Anglers' Club was
an enthusiastic one, nearly 200 mem-
bers being present, with JO new mem-
bers received. In addition to the re-
port from the State Game Warden,
W. F. Backus made a report on the
condition of the mouth of the Sandy
River, with the work accomplished, and
a number of recommendations to the
Legislature regarding further protec-
tion of trout were passed.

Prohibitory Law Crged.
The prohibition of the sale of all

game fish In the state, which would
include the salmon trout, bass ana
croppies, ws recommended by the club
In a resolution passed unanimously. The
present law permits the sale of salmon
trout, and indirectly the sale of other
species In the guise of salmon trout.
Bass and croppies are not protected.

No definite conclusion was reached
regarding the 12-in- limit on salmon
trout during the closed season for
other trout, but an effort will be made
to have this written into the Oregon
game laws. The Increasing of ths size
of fish net meshes, protecting the
smaller fish, was also advocated by the
clubmen.

W. F. Backus reported that 680
pounds of powder had been used ' in
blasting logs and sand from the mouth
of the Sandy River, but that an addi-
tional 600 pounds would be necessary
to place it in good condition.

Disposition la Shows.
The following are the figures showt

ing the disposition of trout fry by the
Game Warden's office during the season
to date:

Baker County, 96,700: Benton County,
71,450; Clackamas County, 602,600; Clat-to-p

County, 113,975; Columbia County,
91,675; Crook County, 49,700; Coos
County. 4000; Douglas County, 113,100;
Harney County, 20,000; Hood River
County, 330.200; Jackson And Josephine,
23.750; Klamath County, 66,000; Lane
County, 411.260; Linn County, 98.100;
Lincoln County, 16,000; Marlon County,
137.355; Multnomah County, 4000; Mor-
row County, 39,000; Polk County, 44,860;
Tillamook County, 914,600; Umatilla
County, 79,850; Union County. 610&;
Wallowa County, 148,450; Wasco County,
330.960; Washington County, 88,560;
Yamhill County, 111,750; total, 4,011,865.

The figures on the black bass, crop-
pies and catfish activity follow:
Black baas releassd in itmmi and

lakes of ths state 128,000
Blass bass recovered from land-

locked sloughs 875,000
Black baas and croppies from land-

locked sloughs 400,000
Catfish recovered from landlocked

aioug-ti- BOOrOOO

Total of blaek bass, croppies and
catfish released 1,400,000

Total of all trout distributed In
publlo streams 5.847,040

Total of all fish ' distributed and
to be distributed 7,147,648

COURT IGNORES ATTORNEY

31. O. WiUdne Wlta City Jail Case Is
Ret used Argument for Present. .

Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday post-
poned till Monday argument on the
writ of mandamus requested by Attor-
ney M. O. Wilklns as a means of forc-
ing Judge Tazwell to give him a hear-
ing on behalf of Thomas W. Cross, a
youth who pleaded guilty to larceny.
Wilklns secured the case through a
trusty In the City Jail after the plea
had been made and Judge Tazwell re-
fused to recognise him. In Municipal
Court Mr. Wilklns again sought to force
his recognition by the court, and again
was refused. The sentencing of Cross
had been postponed till yesterday, but
when It came up. Wilklns was present
and sought to address the court. I&
noring him, the court asked the Dis-
trict Attorney for a recommendation,
which was made to the effect that ths
sentence again, be postponed till Tues-
day.

"W1U the court Indicate at this time
whether my appearance will be al-

lowed?" asked Wilklns.
"The matter Is olosed until next

Tuesday," said the court.
"Will the court Indicate at this time

what Its action will be then"
"The case Is closed for the present."

replied the judge, with rising firmness.
Officers from Spokane are expected

here by Tuesday, with extradition pa-
pers for Cross, and his mother, living
in Butte, Mont. Is also expeoted.- - The
District Attorney Is Informed that she
has financed the fight being made by
Wilkin.

Velocipede Pound tn River.
CHEHAUS," WASH, Oct. ii. (Spe-

cial.) A railroad velocipede, stolen
from the Kelso station three years ago,
was found in - the Cowllta River the
other day by Ira Johnson, of Ostrander.
Mr. Johnson states that the machine,
despite its prolonged bath, is still In
good condition. Evidently someone
was In a hurry to leave town and
threw the speeder Into the river to
cover the theft, as it would have been
a white elephant on his hands as soon
as it became generally known It had
been stolen.
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Says Snorts
and Warts ave but Dead

Rats and Hot Baths Bane
of

Aotlnar on the idea that
W. I of the Na
tional exhibit. Is not ' on to his
job," someone, whose name Is not

came to his resoue
with a

The letter outlines the
oourse of whloh, the writer

will result In the
of In the per-

son who follows It:
without an

dust: taking- hot baths; eating glu
cose syrups with acids.
which cause of the teeth."
To this line-u- p "filth and dead
rats around the back door, and

winds" are added as
tory causes.

The expert, In
cludes plenty of .

such as cold baths,
and cakes

and butter, but no syrup.'- -

1b wood, and
the breath every time you hit

a lick." "Rah. rah, rah!" is a phrase
thrown In with the others as an

of at
games, Mr. Cosper

says he cannot any such
violent lung in the
of

Bonn Blessed.
I believe, do not have tuber

the writer
because thev are and
the warts on their legs might cast off

Then, they run and
snort mors than whose cases
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COSPER GETS HELP

Volunteer Furnishes Advice

Tuberculosis.

CASE AND REMEDY GIVEN

Anonymous Contrfbtitor
Horses

Unman Family.

apparently
Cosper, superintendent

strictly
signed, generously
yesterday voluntary epistolary
contribution.

following
procedure,

alleges. Inevitably
development tuberculosis

"Eating appetite;

manufactured
consumption

warning
rain-beari- ng

contribu

volunteer however,
remedial measures,

"singing, cleanli-
ness, fireplaces buckwheat

Another
recommendation "chopping
expelling

ap-

parent Indorsement "rooting"
football although

recommend
exercise treatment

tuberculosis.
Doubly

"Horses.
culosis," proceeds, "perhaps

colder-bloode- d,

impurity. generally
oattle,"

OREGOMAX, OCTOBER

Townsite

7,247,546

"W

:i

are attended to with scientific neat-
ness and precision in the concluding
paragraph, which says:

"Cattle, that is, milk cows that are
shut up In a stable artificially heated,
overfed and under-exercise- d, have tu-
berculosis, while cattle' that run out
on the sunny hillside eating green grass
are not troubled with it."

"There, said Mr. Cosper, as he fin-
ished reading the letter, "you have the
reason, with no other explanation nec-
essary, for this work. We are trying
to make the knowledge common as to
what causes tuberculosis and how It
should be treated, and this letter shows
how sadly many people lack that
knowledge. How sadly they suffer for
lack of the simplest rules of procedure
every nurse and physician knows from
experience.

Crnsede la Educational.
"Of course, we seldom get a letter

like this, "said Mr. Cosper. "At least,
not just like this," he added, laugh-
ing, "but we do find an amazing ignor-
ance of one of the most common dis-
eases, and just as that card over there
urges people to let the light Into their
homes, we are trying to let the light
into those minds which are dark on
this vital subject."

That interest in the exhibit is un-

abated was shown by the large attend-
ance yesterday, Mr. Cosper and the
Visiting Nurse committees being kept
busy all day. answering questions and
explaining various phases of the fight
that Is being carried on all over the
country. If the attendance maintains
its present ratio of increase during the
ten days of the exhibit ending next
Saturday, Portland will crowd Kansas
City for the record attendance in cities
west of the Missouri. Kansas City
people turned out to the number of 40,-00- 0,

at a time when politics was not Id
strong competition for publlo interest.

Unn County Pioneer Passes.
ALB ANT, Or,, Oct. 26. (Special.)

A. T. Creecy, a resident of Linn County
for many years and nncle of Mrs W. C
Hawley, wife of Representative Haw-le- y,

died yesterday at the home of
his brother-in-la- Jqhn Gelsendorfer,
seven miles east of Albany, at the age
of 80 years. Mr. Greecy was a native
of Illinois, but had resided for many
years in Oregon, having been a resi-
dent of this county for several years
prior to his death.

Needle-wor- k Gnild Notice Issned.
All the members of the Portland

branch of the Needlework Guild on the
late Miss Anna Cremens personal lls't,
kindly send their contribution to Mrs.
A. Bernstein, 776 Overton street, as soon
as possible-- .

j

Investigation by officers of the Port-
land Realty Board into the affairs of
the Armstrong Townsite Company, with
offices In the former American Sav-
ings & Trust Bank building at Sixth
and Oak streets, reveals alleged meth-
ods of high finance, according to re-

ports that came to the surface yester-
day.

B. N. Garrett and H. H. Hoffman, pro-
moters of the company, entered Into a
contract with Francis Feller, of Wood-bur- n,

for a tract of 225 acres on the
Oregon Electric and. It Is alleged, of-

fered lots at an average prioe of 300.
Several persons purohased contracts
with the understanding that a large
factory would be estamisnea at me
townsite by the Armstrong jianuiao
4Tln r Pim nontf

Evidence In the hands' of the Realty
Board Indicates tnat Mr. reuer naa
been paid nothing for his land, although
al.. tt Inta nn rnntrftp.t had been

made aggregating several thousand
dollars. The promoters advertised that
the Guarantee Realty & Trust Com-
pany would protect the purchasers of
lots by issuing goia Donas. sucn a
company Is not known to the Realty
Board,

Official Probe Demanded.
There are many complications In the

operations of Garrett and Hoffman and
with the evidence gathered by the
Realty Board, an official Investigation
of the concern will be aemanaeo.

Tn a. lottnr to the Board from J. H.
McNary, of Salem, in regard to the
contract to purchase the land from Mr.
iraiiai tha nnArfttlom of Garrett and
Hoirman are reierrea to

man represented they had a contract
that hA should

erect a manufacturing plant on said
premises to cost i3UO,uuo ana to empioy
Z50 men, and tnat iney were to cum
mence construction of said plant with

OA Aatrm .ft., VA(lltini1 fit tlllS COD..... .1ttna.il And Tift lionaitllldj uaj o .
fide attempt was maae " to erect. m
manufacturing plan. Feller then made
nnI,rn MBPArtSLinAd that theV had

failed to comply with their agreement
with Armstrong to erect tne piui, nu
Ihat Armstrong aia not imenu b id uu.

Plat Not of Record.
n mAantimA TTnffma.n & Garrett

organized a corporation known as the
Townsite Comuany. and

caused said land to be surveyed and a
plat to be made of the town of Arm
strong. They, afterward aaverasea ex-

tensively the' lots in the town of Arm--tr- n
rr fnr kaIa And advertised that a

factory would be built. As a matter of
fact, the town plat 01 Armstrong dm
never been filed for record. As a con- -

fi Advertising- - thev have
made numerous contracts with various
persons for the sale of tnese lots.

"These people never paid any part of
.A nnrrhagA nrlPA of said lands and

Feller took possession of the property.
In other words, the people who com-
posed the Armstrong Townsite Com- -

... .) nntronta tn SAll lots Withp 11. 1 1 y umua
various Innocent purchasers by reason
of their advertising in the manner
herein mentioned and by advertising
. i . . i .i.f h.ii han yti Ad a a matterLUtLb Clio fjic " -. . ,q . v. i v, AdvArtisaments andVI ' . -

representations were false and fraudu
lent."

NEW CHURCH IS PLANNED

Pastor of Bethel Congregation Tells
of Increased Membership,

n-- ..1, t Portland are entitled
i . v. - raarnnrilnir thA Standing
IV mm. r - -
and conditions of our colored churches.
and "that the people may Know uu
article is cherfully submitted.

There are three sucn cnurcnes; Darn
el African Methodist Episcopal, at
Tenth and Everett streets; Mount
Olivet Baptist at Seventh and Everett
streets and Zlon Airican aieinmiiui
rni..nn.i a Thirteenth and Main,
Each of these churches has Its respect
ive pastor and congresaxion, oui mo
publlo has never known the distinction
between the two Methodist churches

t.a thmiffht thAm both the same
denomination and people contributing
to Zlon cnuron nave luuugut. uw
were helping "Bethel."

This 1b a grave mistake, as Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church
has never been before the public so-

liciting support until this time. Fur-
thermore Bethel African Methodist
v.ieinnai nhnrth !a the onlv child of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, hav
ing: its origin rrom mo jumnuoiBi do-cle- ty

of Philadelphia In 1787. Bishop
Francis Asbury, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, dedicated the first house
of worship for service to these people,
and In April, 1816, at a general con-
vention assembled In Philadelphia the
African Methodist Episcopal Church
was formed.

The rise and progress of tms oemon-lnatlo- n

has been phenomenal, number-
ing now 17 living bishops, 12 general
officers, 16 connections schools with
620,234 communicants, according to
latest statistics. Bethel church Is In
the Fifth Episcopal Dlstrior, with

DESPONDENT
DYSPEPTICS

bave taken a new hope after
testing the powers of the great
stomach remedy .

Chronic cases of indigestion
bave heretofore been bard to cure;
prescribed diets, health foods, the
conventional remedies,often fail to
afford relief the sufferer becomes
discouraged, despondent.

Now try a remedy acting on a
new principle; yon need not adopt
a changed and rigorous diet, but
take, with your ordinary food, a
spoonful of Stomalix in water;
go cheerfully about your business;
the old stomach distresses will
begin to lessen; good cheer, ambi
tion and vigor will return,

Ask Your Druggist.

BEwjrosaB. rotreui a oo. im. (it. c. sj.

SB.
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27, 1913.

'There's Music for Everybody Where We Live"
None of us waa musically educated, so that with just a piano in the house, we got no real pleasure out

of it, no matter how hard we tried. '

"Occasionally friends would drop in and wake us I pounded and thumped to the limit. That 6urely got

up a bit, but at other times, that piano was of little on my nerves, and what the neighbors thought of it
service. Most of the time it Was a positive nuisance, I never cared to ascertain."
for in attempting to get some good out of it, wo v'

And that's the story of the average home, where everybody loves music, but nobody can play. Now this
man had been told about

THE PIANOLA PIANO
but, having heard other piano-playin- g devices, believed it to be of the same stripe Just a mechanical con-

trivance.
One day, however, he was induced to investigate, and to play upon the Pianola .

That settled it. Within a week he had a Pianola Piano in his home, and well, here's what he says today:

"At first I felt a little awkward when attempting
to entertain our friends. But, pshaw! that didn't
last long. The Metrostyle 'put me wise' as to
'time' and expression so that in a month I had a
repertoire of nearly fifty pieces that I could play as
well as anyone. Wife's just as good at it as I, and
say, you ought to see Da Everybody wants to hear

good
kids,

to
the

the
it's simon for

"Well that silent piano In your home, what do think of this man's hadn't you

better likewise?
The Pianola Piano is the standard for all piano-playin- g devices, by reason those exclusive

the Metrostyle, Themodist, Accompaniment and Pedal.

You owe it to to see and try this before purchasing one of make.

And, the price f the Pianola Piano is no higher than asked for of

inferior caliber. '

Pianola but they cannot be There is but one Pianola; it is made by
Aeolian and is combined with only six pianos named below, making the group of Pianola Pianos:

STEINWAY, STECK, WHEELOCK, STUYVESANT,
STROUD AND THE FAMOUS WEBER PIANOLA

ON THE PACIFIC BY

Right Rev. H. B. Parks, D. of Chi-
cago, presiding bishop. Bishop Parks
held, Pug-e- Bound conference at
Tacoma, Wash., in August, at which
Rev. J. I Craw reported for Bethel.

DurlnK this pastorate Bethel Church
has outgrown its seating capacity, be
ing the leading church or tne city ana
must soon erect an edifice commensur-
ate with the demands of the present
day,- - and to this end membership
with friends Is tnorougniy orgamzeo.
and has raised about 1600, now on
deposit at the States National
Bank. This was raised among mem-
bers. They now appeal to the benevo-
lent and enterprising publio to sub-
scribeto the "New Bethel fund.

As soon as a sufficient Is
raised work will begin on new
church to replace the Inadequate struc-
ture at 68 North Tenth street, near
the corner cf Everett Btreet.

The first rally in which the publio
has been asked to subscribe will be
the second Sunday in December. The

are: J. A. Wisdom, F. D.
Thomas, O. N. White, S. Golden and
L. B. The banking committee

When In Fort land stop at the Hotel
Seward, Too will find It one of the
newest most artistic, modern and

'appointed hotels In the North-
west. Located at Tenth and Alder
streets, In heart of retail and theater
district. Bates fl and op; with bath,
S2 and up. Bns meets all trains.

W. M. SEWARD, Proprietor.
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Washington Street at West Park

United

amount

trustees

WHEN IN

Make Tour
at the

Hotel Savoy
Twelve Stories of
Solid Comfort."

Astrlotly fire-
proof, steel, ton-cret- e

and marble
building, right in
the center of the
oity's activities
within two mln-ute- s'

walk of
t h e a t er s, stores
and
wharves.
EUROPEAN PLAN .

$1.00 Per Day Up
Eend for Ftes Mip of

gestde't BuloeM PiKrlct

him play 'those old tunes, as he calls them.
The too, are thoroughly interested, and little
Alice already 's teasing take 'real' music lessons.

"I honestly believe that purchase of that
Pianola Piano was happiest inspiration of my
life, for the pure joy-mak- er our en-

tire family."
friend, with yoi logic

do
recognized of

features, Graduated Automatic Sustaining
yourself instrument other

remember' that instruments distinct-

ly
Pianos are imitated, duplicated. the

Company

SOLD COAST

375

D.,

the

the

the

Butler.

SEATTLE
Head-

quarters

steamship

Is: J. A. Wisdom, S. Golden and F, D.
Thomas. J. LOGAN CRAW,

Pastor in Charge.

J. Frank Bnrke Speaks Today.
GRANTS- PASS, Or.. Oct 26. (Spe

KDUCATIONAI

Business College
ATTEND BEST --

Send Catalogue.

M. WALKER, BOSSERMAN, Mgr.

WASHINGTON AND STREET6
PORTLAND.

JLil WRITE CATALOG
The School Places Position

and

Ipim3 lis

BUSINESS COLLEGE

More Better Bread
from every sack
your moneyrefunded

m
guarantee

DENT Flour.
are bound to get

more nutritious, more strengthening
bread OCCIDENT because it if
trade exclusively First Choice of
the prize bread-maki- wheat of America

the hard, glutinous Spring Wheat of
North Dakota.

cial) A prohibition rally will be held
In this city tomorrow, at whloh time
J. Frank Burke, of Portland, will speak.
Two meetings will be held In the
opera-hous- e, one In the afternoon at
3 o'clook and one in the evening at I
o'clock.

VOTTHTH STREET, NEAR BIORRIS02T.
PORTUUVDt OREGON.

THE
for

I. Pres. O. A.

TENTH
OREGON

FOR
that You in a Good

or

E
your baking

You

from
from

.i j'(rt., ' x

stays

SUSS

sweet longer it is whiter, lighter, tastier
than any other bread.

OCCIDENT Flour never varies ifl
quality and it bakes more bread than any
other flour.

Ask your grocer for a trial sack. If
It fails to suit you for all baking, your
money will be refunded without

DIRECTIONS Work dough soft as possible; nse one-fift- h to one-thir- d

loss now and more liquid and let raise longer than with other flour.

Russell-Mille- r Milling Co 474 Glisan Street, Portland


